
Open the Book  . . . . and it is not

just about opening any old book!
SO you think that todayʼs children donʼt hear the Word of God? You would be mistaken as churches un-

dertake to take the Word to schools - and some schools are now knocking on our doors wanting us to

spread the Word to their pupils  . . . here are reports from two of several circuit churches taking part in

the scheme . . . 

BRIDGNORTH: OPEN the Book (OTB) started in

Bridgnorth six years ago and many of the original

members are still part of the team which is fully

ecumenical. 

Eighteen of us meet regularly for a planning

session and, after a time of prayer, we plan the

next three sessions.

We are warmly welcomed into all four of the pri-

mary schools and over the years have built good

relationships with the staff and children.  We have

also built up quite a supply of props and cos-

tumes. 

During the week the same Bible story is pre-

sented in each of our schools. We find children

love taking part and include them in the presenta-

tion as often as possible. It is a great joy, a great

privilege and a great opportunity to tell the Bible

story.  

HADLEY: THE Hadley Methodist and Elim Pentecostal

churches have been going into Apley Wood Primary

School, Leegomery since April 2013, says Sarah Rigby.  

One of the teachers left Apley to become head teacher

at Crudgington Primary School.  He liked us so much at

Apley he asked us if we could come to his new school,

too!  He even moved the assembly time for us so we

could squeeze two assemblies in one morning, says

Sarah Rigby.   

The whole team thoroughly enjoy OTB and have

grown in fellowship with each other as a result.  So not

only have the children and teachers been "fed" so far

on our journey, the team have too!  If you get a chance,

please do it, it's a really rewarding way of sharing the

Gospel.  

HOW welcoming is your church? First Impressions Count is a workshop designed to help

churches reflect on the welcome that someone experiences when they first visit church. 

Although creating a positive first impression is only a part of welcome, it is nonetheless

an important one, and research shows that those who do not receive a good first impres-

sion are unlikely to stay. On the other hand, leaving visitors with a positive first impression

is a way of sharing the generous welcome of God with those who cross the threshold of

our churches.

The aim of this course is to enable churches to become more welcoming by raising

awareness of the importance of initial impressions before, during and after a newcomerʼs

first contact. All are welcome and a minimum of two representatives from each church is

encouraged.

Sessions are being held at Wellington Methodist Church at 7.30pm on Monday January

26;  Monday February 2; and  Monday February 16.

Workshop to fix those first impressions
FOLLOWING a suggestion by Rev

Hendry Ponniah, the first circuit prayer

breakfast was held at Trinity, Shifnal on

Saturday October 11.

About 25 people from several churches

across the circuit met at 7.30am for a

prayer and praise session led by Sandra

Hughes.

In four smaller groups, participants

were then invited to pray on three

themes – the circuit and local churches,

national and global issues, families and

communities.

The session concluded by the Grace

and then proceeded to enjoy more fel-

lowship over breakfast,together.  

The food was organised and prepared

by a team from Trinity led by Marcelle 

Kite and much appreciated by all who

were there!

The next prayer breakfast will be held

during January and any other church is

welcomed to offer to host the event.

Any offers, suggestions or questions,

please contact Deacon Ann Shephard

on 01952 460288, email ann.shephard@

methodist.org.uk or any other staff 

member.

Making a meal of our fellowship

Saturday December 13 –

here is an opportunities

to sing at Lawley and

volunteers are needed,

says Deacon Julie 

Morton.  

“We will be doing this

in teams along with

River Church and St

Johnʼs Parish Church.”

Volunteers have two

options:  Meet at 9.50am

inside the Morrison su-

perstore to commence

carol singing at 10am.

Or meet at 11.45am

outside Morrisons and 

either singing inside the

store or at the nearby

Grazing Cow pub  -

teams will be divided for

several performances

during the day.   

Voices raised 

Contributions for this plan insert are always welcome . . . would those 

submitting photographs please note that the jpg format is preferred

A FAREWELL service was

held for Rev Dr Phillip Rees,

minister of Albrighton

Methodist Church and 

Shifnal Trinity Methodist

Church. 

After the Albrighton service,

senior steward Val Con-

nacher presented Dr Rees

with a rose called Warm

Wishes. 

On the previous Friday, a

joint farewell party was held

for Dr Rees at Trinity

Methodist Church, where he

received a cheque.  Dr

Rees took over responsibil-

ity for the two churches a

year ago when the previous

minister moved to Bilston to

take up a vacancy there at

short notice. 


